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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

jyj: L. HALLO WELD & OO.f

NO. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE’S MARBLE BUILDING.)

Have now in stock, and are daily receiving, ahandsome

assortment of New Foreign

FANCY DRY GOODS

SIL K s ;

All purchased since the recent

DECLINE IN COLD AND EXCHANGE,

and which, will be sold a t n

SMALL ADVANCE FOR CASH.
apl-2m ,

*

- :

1863. spring 1863.
DRY GOODS. ,

HOOD, BONBItIGHT, & GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IST

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DEI GOODS,

50.'439 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of tlie TRADE is invited to their large
ffltoet of

STAPLE AND lANCT GOODS,

.-Among which are choice brands of Sheet-'
,

. mg and Shirting Muslins,
Madder Prints, De Laines,
Ginghams, Lawns, and

Hewebt Styles Dress Goods. .

also,

MEN’S WEAR
IH GREAT VARIETY,

-great inducements offered to
CASH BUYERS.

Jnhl3-2ni

JAMES R. CAMPBELL 4.00,,

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF

DR Y GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Invite* the attention of CashBayers to their

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK,
Embracing the most desirable styles of

BILKS AITD DRESS GOODS,

■UN" ATt-Y MARKET,

MODERATE PRICES.
mh7-tap2B .

jQAYID ROGERS,

No. 45 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Importer and Jobber of

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR, :

'LADIES’ CLOAKINGS, &c.
jnh23-2ul*

JgPRINTG STOCK

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.
a. w. Little & go.,

mM-2m
'

No. 325 iURgET STREET.

1863. S.PR I N G. 1863.

riegel; wiest, * ervin,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY goods;

No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

merchant* visiting this city to purchase Dey

Goods will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and, at
I,ow Fsguebb, In certain slassei
of Goods we offer inducement* to

purchaser* unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia.

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, & OO.;

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
. ' OFS

DRY goods;
KM. 1130 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVERACE,

PHILADELPHIA,' '

Bars nowopen tie irusual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Among which will be found a more than usually attrM-
llve variety ©Y

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, a full assortment of

KSBBIUACK AJfD COCHECO PRINTS*
and;

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
To which they invite the special attention ofcashbnyer*.

felS-Zm

SPRING, ; 1863.
YARD, GILLMORE, & GO.,

Importers and .To'b'bers of
SILKS

AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,

ITOS. «tt CHESTNUT AND 611 JAYNE STS.,
Hare now open. ofTHEIB ffWN'IMPORTATION. a
LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK

SPRING GOODS,
COMPRISING -

DEESS GOODS, SHAWLS, BIBBONS,

GLOVES, &c.
Also, a fall assortment of

WHITE CiqODB, LIKENS, I’OKNXSHINO GOODS, EM-
BBOIDEEIES, AND LACES.

Theattention of the trade is reanestei,

1863. SPRING.

JOHNES, BERRY, * OO.j

(Successors to Abbott, Johnes. A Go.)

Mo. MT MARKET, aad 521 COMMERCB Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPOETEBS AND JOBBERS OF

SILK

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hayenow open a LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK

DRESS GOODS,

A<Uipt6d'to the Season. .Also, a Fall Assortment In

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &0.,

Whtoh tier offer to the trade at tlte LOWEST PRICES.
CASH BUYERS.

Are particularly Invited to examine onr Stock. .fell-tf

GAS FIXTURES, Ac.

fiYf ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRK & OO.j.
hasufacidrbbs op

CHANDELIERS
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
Also,Trench Bronze Figures and Ornamenta,Porcelain

And Mica Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Please call and examine seeds.

1863.

VOL. 6.—NO. 208.
RETAlt DRY GOODS.

J]tßß & LA NT D EL L, jgjrjY STRAW GOODS, 1803
FRENCH FLOWERS,

LACES AND RIBBONS,
OF THE LATEST FASHIONS,

JUST OPENED

AT

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.'S’
No. IJID CHESTNUT Street, below EIGHTH.

i • • • • r',mh3l-2m

SPRING MILLINERY.

BEST BLACK SILKS The undersigned has now Open, a

FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARB OPENING FOR

SPRING SAI.ES.

DONGOLA ROPES,

STRIPED POULARDS,

BRAIDED ROBES,

HANDSOME STOCK OF
FINE CHECK- SILKS,

\ . -■.

EAGLE POULT DE SOIES,
RIBBONS,'SILKS, CRAPES,

ILLUSIONS AND LACES.
SOLID FIGURED SILKS, Also, a splendid assortment of

SPRING SILK SHAWLS, FRENCH FLOWERS,
SUMMER BALMORALS, Consisting of lino ROSES, ROSE BUDS, fine GRAPES,

and PRUITS, ■
AH of tlie most fashionable shades and styles!QUILTS, TOWELINGS, &c.

.mh2S-stuthtf

A LOT OF

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS
Of last season's importation, mill,be

CLOSED OUT VERY CHEAP.

M. BEKNTIBIM,

No. 726 CHESTNUT STREET,

gPXJN PLAID SILKS.
. BLUE.AND WHITE PLAIDS. ’

, PEARL AND WHITE PLAIDS.
LEATHER AND WHITE PLAIDS.

. WHITE AND BLACK PLAIDS.

ONE DOLLAR.
PLAIN SILKS, CHOICE COLORS.

PLAIN REP SILKS, SMALL FIGURES.
FANCY SILKS.

PLAIN BLACK-SILKS, A LARGE STOCK.
. FIGURED BLACK'SILKS, AT THE OLDPRICE;

SMALL CHECK-SILKS.
We are selling1all our Silksatlower prices than we can

replace them. -■-* '

. PLAIN ALL-WOOL DELAINES,
InModes, Drabs,Tans, Leather, Solferino,andViolet.

COLORED ALPACAS,
In Choice Colors.

LIGHT FIGURED ALL-WOOL DELAINES.
Figured all-wool delaines at 50, 56, 62c.

SHEPHERD’S PLAIDS, 25 to 50c.
Light (Spring Delaines, at Sic. •

FRENCH-LAWNS, AT OLD PRICES.
Fine French Organdies at 50, 62, 75c.
Fine French Jaconets at 37>£, 50, 62c..
Good StyLs of Lawns at 25, 2S, 31c.

Alarce assortment of Springand Summer Dress Goods,
at less than wholesale prices.

DARK DELAINES at 25c.
MERRIMAC CHINTZES at 25c.
ENGLISH CHINTZES at 25c. .
GOOD CHINTZES at 22c.
YARD WIDE ENGLISH CHINTZES at 37&c.
FINE FRENCH CHINTZESat 50c.

A large assortment of
LIGHT SPRING CLOAKS,

: SHAWLS,-MANTLES, and
SACQUES.

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS,
At ourusual low prices.

40-spring Skeleton Skirtsat $1.25.
Ames'Patent clasp Gore Trail Skirts.

•500 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, broad hems,at 50c.
COATS’ SPOOL COTTON at SI. 05 per doz.
CLaRK-G ENAMELLED COTTON, colored, at $l.

H: STEEL (Ss SON,
ap2. Nob, 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

-g M. NEEDLES,

1034 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has justreceived NEW GOODS as follows:
PUFFED MUSLINS, striped, figured, Bayadere, and

other fanes’ SHEER MUSLINS, for 'waists, bodies, and
dresses.

IQ pieces* pure white, plaid, and BAYADERE FRENCH
ORGANDIES. ■

40 pieces real FRENCH MUSLINS, 2 yards wide, 75
cents up.

50 pieces PIQUES, in-fancy and plain buff and white,
40 cents up,

JACONETS, CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS, MULLS,
SWISSES, etc., in all their varieties of plain,.striped,and
plaids.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in all.varieties, 12Kcup.
100 pieces New Styles PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

for dresses.
NEW EMBROIDERIES, INFANT’S ROBES, COL-

LARS Jand SETS, EDGINGS,-INSERTINGS, FLOUNC-
INGS, Ac. . •

. NEW LACES, VEILS, COLLARS, SETS, Ac,
100 dozen GRENADINEVEILS. ' l
NEW LACErEmproiaereu an'ct'Kuniuci-HUKiS'S;

'

. Theabove, with many other goods, are offered at very

LOW PRICES, many of them much below present cost
of importation, and at a very small advance onprices of
a year ago. An inspection of my stock is respectfully

solicited..
E. M. NEEDLES,

Tab3l-taplo .. ...

T RETA IL .”

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET, .
'

OFFBE AT MODERATE PRICES IN THEIR
■ RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Black and Fancy Silks, Linen Sheetings and Shirt-
Black and Colored Alpa- ings,

cas, Damasks,, Napkins, and/
PoplinsFantasie, Doylies,

_

Taffeta d’AnneKsey. Table Cloths and Towel-
French Lawns and Organ- ings, Counterpanes and

dies, , . Furniture Dimities.
French Chintzes and Per- • - WHITE GOODS.

cales, •„ Jaconets, and Cambrics,
Brilliants and Piques, Soft Cambrics and Nain-
Spring .Shawls, new color- sooks,

ings, Tarletons and Swiss Mulls,
Black Thibet and Merino Fancy Muslins and Dimities,

Bhawls, . L. G. Handkerchiefs,
Square and Long Shawls. Gloves, Hosiery,

And a general assortment of DRY GOODS in desirable
styles and qualities. mhs-2tn_

1024 CHESTED! STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE

At prices’generally below present cost ofJimpor-
tation,

WHITE GOODS, all descriptions.

EMBROIDERIES, do

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do.
VEILS, Ac., Ac.

And respectfully invites an inspection of hie

1024 CHEBTNUT STREET.

JLAOK SILKS.

Gros du Rhines.
Lustring’s, Marcelines..Mourning Po de Soles.

Gros Grains.
Bonnet Taffetas. . .

MoireAntiques. --
Double-faced Brocades,

Rich, neat Figures.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Foil de Chevres, Ristoris.

Adriennes, Worsted Crepes.
Fil de Chevres, Mohairs.

Chintzes, Lawns, Organdies.
Plain Silks, New Foulards.

Plaid All-wool Cashmeres.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS,

fe2S CHESTNUTand EIGHTH Streets.

MAIZE AND LEATHER-COLORLTX dress goods.
Mode and Tan Wool De Laines:
Deublo-widlh DeLaines and Mohairs;
Plaid Valencias, all colors;
A great variety ofDress Goods for suits ♦

Small black and "white, and brown and white,-Plaid
Silks;

Brown Silks, dark shades;
Plaid Olive Poulard Silk, for Friends;
One piece of Olive Summer Silk, wide and good, for

•Friends;
Together with Williamsville, Wamsutta, and all the

heat makes of Muslins, at
_JOHN H, STOKES’

703 ABCH Street.
QPRTNG_ AND SUMMER DRESS

GOODS.
We are selling stock left over from last season, and

tliose'purcha.sed at the late auction sales, at Low Prices,
to effect rapid sales.

Tlie stock comprises:
Paris PrintedBareges, '•

Plain and Fancy Mozambiques,
Fancy and Plain Barege Anglais,
White and Printed Piquet,

. Organdies and Lawns,
Fancy Dress Silks.

From the late auction sales: :
Shepherd's Plaids, 25 and 30 cents.

In regular receipt of Auction Goods, which will bo
run offcheap.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,

Above Willow.
T-TIGH LUSTRE BLACK SILKS,

from, the late Auction sales, '

AT REDUCED PRICES.
.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
4-50, 45a, and 454 Honli SECOND Street,■ Above Willow.

in-Zt COLORED BORDER DIMITYJAJ *±. SPREADS, only 52.25.CURWEN STODDABT BEOTHEK,
450, 458, and 454 North SECOND Street, -

....
- ' . Above Willow.

TVfODE COLOR ALPACAS,
i\L Tan color Alpacas,

Browncolor Alpacas,

AT MODERATE PRICES.
CDRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 4S», and 454 North SECOND Street,
ap3-3t Above Willow.

T3ARGAINS IN DRY GOODS, FROMA-* AUCTION—To be openedthis morning—
One lot of Figured GrenadineBareges, 12}£ cts.
One lot of Shepherd’sPlaids, Mohairs, 25 cts.
One lot of very fine quality do. 31 cts.
One lot of Chenc Mohairs, 31 cts.

ED WIN HALL & CO.,
No. »6 S. SECOND St.

N. B.—The above goods are from twenty-five to fifty
per cent lower than they have been selling.

Spring styles of DeLaines reduced to 25 cts. ap3‘tf

pHECK SILKS REDUCED TO $1.25.
Shepherd's Plaid Silts, $1.25.

Brown and White Plaids, $1.25.Lilae and WhitePlaids, $1.25.Spun Silk Plaids, at $l.Foulard Silks, at $1 and $1.121£.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 26 S. SECOND St.
- 5 dorm Grenadine Veils, at $1 a piece, beautir

ap3-tf
•N. 8.-;

fui styles

OIL CLOTHS,

QIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL-CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,
QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

WINDOW SHADES,
COMPRISING EVERT VARIETY OP NEW AND OBI-

; GINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

These goods .will he sold to Dealers and Manufacturers
at prices mnehbelow the present price ofstock.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANUFACTURER OF OIL OLOTIIS AND

WINDOW SHADES, '

329-ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
49 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets, New York.

mh27-lin
riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,V-/ of all numbers and brands.

Baven’fl Dack Awning Twills, of all description! for
Tents, Awnings, Trank; and Wagon Covers.Also,- PaperMannfacturerH’ Dner Felts, from Ito fMI
Wide, Tarpaulin, Bolting, SailTwine, &o,

JOM W. ETORMAN & CO.,
IOSJOXWAUgy.

SPEIN6 1863.
BROOKS & ROSENHEIM,

(Lata Rosenheim, Brooks, Sc Go. ),

No. 431 MARKET STREET, North Side,

Hare bow open, and aredaily making additions thereto,
A HANDSOME VARIETY OF

RIBBONS, BONNETS, N

KISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS, FLOWERS,

MILLINERY GOODS IN GENERAL,

to 'Vhicli the attention of the trade is respectfully soli-
cited. mh!B-tf

1863. kibbons
■ Ain)

MILLINERY GOODS.
ILi. DANNENBAUM & CO.;

No. 57 North SECOND Street,

Have now opena large and admirably-assorted Btock
of the above goods.

MERCHANTS and MILLINERS
will find inducements in styles and prices unequalledin
tbis market; -mhl7-lm*

1863 s pr in g 1863
WOOD & CARY.

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET,
"

Have nowin store.a complete stock of
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

INCLUDING-
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS.

MISSES’AND CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.
FANCY AND CRAPE BONNETS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, RIBBONS, Ac,
To which they respectfully invite the attention ofMer-

chants and Milliners.
CASH BUYERS will find special advantage in examin-

ing this stock before purchasing. fe2B-2m
THE PARLOR GARB KEEK.
-A- Acomplete Illustrated Guide to„the cultivation of
House Plants, care of Green House, Aquarium, and in-
structions to many, new and beautiful methods Or
ing Plants, of Grafting, Budding, &c. Price 65 cents.

TT* TIJ.TOW—fc.-.O<K',-rB;OStOH, '
... mb6-rlm • Publishers. 1 . ,

“OIGHTH-STREET RIBBON STORE,
-*-i No: lOTTTortli EIGHTH

"We would inform our customers, ana the ladies gene-
rally, that wo open-this-day a full and uery superior -

stock of MILLINERY AND -STRAW: GOODS, for the
Spring and Summer seasons, which we are prepared to
offer, wholesale and retail, at themostreasonable prices.

No. 4 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors,: SIper piece.
No. 5 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors, $1.25 per

h'ece.
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, every width,, superior

9 MS?'BLACKVELVET-BIBBONS, with white edges,,
every width, at ! ast season’s prices.

•BONNET RIBBONS, plain and fancy, every shade,
width, and quality—an immense variety to suit all
tastes. •

BONNET SILKS of every shade, plain and plaid.
BONNET CRAPES, LACES,-ILLUSIONS, BLONDES,

ORNAMENTS, &c '
FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, a superb variety,

at the:usual prices. : : ;
....STRAW-BONNETS, thB fashionable shape, m braid,

split straw, and bair; white, gray, and black.
INFANTS’ HATS AND CAPS, every new design, all

qualities.
•LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHAKER HOODS. -
THE BEST NEW YORK AND FRENCH BONNET

FRAMES, lower, than they can be bought elsewhere. by
the dozen or single.

Give us a call. , ■ • SICHEL.& WEYL,
mh27*lm No. 107 North EIGHTH Street.

ILLI N E R Y
STRAW GOODS.

JOSEPH HAMBURGER.
35 South SECOND Street,

Has how open a large stock ofRibbons, ArtificialFlowers,
&c., to which he respectfully invites the attention of
Milliners and Merchants. Goods 'received dally from
New York auctions. - mh24-2ra*

Q/V CENTS.—PHOTOGRAPH AL-
BUMS from 35 Centsto 25 Dollars! The largest as-

sortment, handsomest styles, and lowest prices in. the
'‘sS-ANDAKD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, all
that can be found in a first-class Bookstore, at low
rates. - -

-

All of.a. a. EVANS' PUBLICATIONS at tie
OLD PRICES!

Call ia at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
feM-tf 439 CHESTNUT Street.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

-CARPET WAREHOUSE,

! JOS. BLACKWOOD,
833 ARCH STREET,

.TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH (South SideD,
IS HOW RECEIVING

FOR SPRING TRADE,
Arlch and extensive assortment of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Of the best makes,

Embracing all the new styles, whichare offered
AT LOW PRICES FOE CASH.

mhl2-2m. ~-• • . • •

JUST RECEIVED,

3,090 BOILS

CANTON MATTINGS,

To whichwe invite the attention of the trade.

M’OALLUM & 00.,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

TONE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.A- ‘
The subscriber -would invite attention to hia
, IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS, '

Which he makesa specialty in h& business. Also, con-
stantly receiving, -

- NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT,

"

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
'

No. 814 GHEBTNTJT STREET,
jal9*tf Four doors b alow the Continental.

Clnircli’s Painting's.
Frederic Edwin Church, one of the best of Ameri-

can lanscape painters, who is a fine colorist as well
as frithful copyist of nature, may be considered as
legitimate successor of Thomas Cole, whose pupil it
wan his advantage to have been. He is more poeti-
cal, more imaginative than his master, wlio; by the
way, worked in this city, forty years ago, literally
for his -bre ad, paintinglittle pictures lor small prices,
and filling.uphis time, (hir. Noble, his biographer
tells us,) by “ornamenting with figures, views,
birds, and various articles, such as bellows,
brushes, and :Japan-ware.” . Mr. Church’s career,
has been less chequered. Ten years ago, in his
twenty-seven th year, Mr. Church went on an art-
pilgrimage to South America, and, on his return,
hia pictures showed how closely he had studied the
gieftt mistress,-Nature. No artist has painted
tropical scenery half so well. This he showed by

> various works, chiefamong which is “ The Heart
of the Andes,”..'painted after his second visit to
South America, ihf 1857, and exhibited in this city
some three or four years ago.

In 1857, Mr. Cfiurch also painted, what has given
him highreputation in Europe, a view -of,Niagara
from the Canadian side; taken, in fact, from Table
Rock. It is a view which no artißt can exactly imi-
tate,- seeing that Table Rock is now of the past.
Thisyiewoftlte Great or Horseshoe Fall has been
exhibited in Philadelphia, and is known to those
who have not seen the original by the cbromo-litho-
graphic print ofit, executed by Mr. Risden, of Lon-
don.' The/originah painting is. the,property of .Mr.
Johnson, of New York.
A companion-picture, painted last year, carries

out Mr. Church’s ideaofshowing to the world—non-.
travelled as«wcH travelled—the greatest wonder of
this Western Continent. He has on view, at W. P.
Hazard’s, 724 Chestnut street, his second picture of
Niagara,- from under the fall—that is, as nearly un-
der'it as he could proceed in the little Maid of the
Mist steamer, now destroyed. The view takes in,
■from the left, just wherethe Tallis broken by Goat.
Island, and terminates, at the right, wherethe. inner
bend of the horseshoe commences. Thevtower,
which seems to overhang “ the hell of waters,” is
shown, ofcourse; but the great point in the picture
is.thefaU itself, in varied tints from shadowy gray
to ocean green, and its precipitous drop into the
abyss far below./ This is reality, and poetry as well.
Of this fine painting, the property of Marshall O.
Roberts, Esq., New York, a companion"engraving,
in chromo-lithography, iB now being executed in
London by Mr. Risden.

At Mr. Hazard's is-aisb: tobe seen a wonderfully
fine engraving ofthe first great work that may be
said to have given recognized reputation to its au-
thor. “|Thc Heart of the Andes,” with itfl great,
variety of color, is jv picture to which one could
scarcely hope theburin could ever do justice. The
bright tints and sun-gleams ofthe tropics, so charm-
ingly given in this painting, are not easily simulated
by the graver,and fewbut artists can comprehend the
difficultyofrepresenting these glowing hues on paper
in plain blackand white. The example Of Turner’s
pictures does not avail here; for in' many .cases the
engraver really had to give body to what the painter
had merely indicatedf But Mr. Church unites the
greatest breadth' with the utmost pre-Raphaelite ac-
curacy of detail; In the picture we refer to, the
foreground exhibits a wild luxuriance ofvegetation,
-painted with a delicate would have de-
lighted Holman Hunt or Millais, whereas, one
the mighty Andes, sublime in the shadowy gran-
deur that illustrates its-vaßtness-, looms out in the
distance a stupendous back-ground, such as mere
fancy never could have invented;

“Its head in wintry grandeur towers,
And whitens with eternal sieet,

While Summer, in a vale of flowers,
Lies sleeping, rosy at its feet.”'

The engraver who has -translated “The Heart of
the Andes,”' in this admirable- manner, ia William
Forrest, foremost among the :artists of Scotland.
He was- three yearß occupied upon this oneplate,
and we have heard that his labors averaged twelve
hours aUay,—so that averaging.-each year’s work at
three hundred-days,; the time devoted to this en-
graving was close on 11,000- hours* If the work had
been*performed by machinery and; by stipple,: or dot
work, aij&engraving of-the same: size might have
been with- comr>araU.ve_ nina_

But-thpnr */£6e^.sure,,it; would have been
merely ashowy, unafti'sfieal affair, instead of being,
As it is, the'finest* iircc engraving of a landscape that
modern art has produced. ‘ On. a careful exami-•
nation with a magnifying glasswe- notice only two-
deviations from this high style-of art. In-the fore-

where, the water’s precipitous descent over
a.tall pile'of r6cks makes a cascade, the smoke-like
Bpray is represented by-stipple,;—thefaetr being that
lines .could not express'it, and that, in
"the dots really are brokeri lines. Again, on the top
ofthe extreme lefr, is a-Bmall-patch of clear sky,
and on examination, leads usto think

; ;that,i perhaps, its lines; were .ruled in by the.
machine,—but; of this we have'some doubt. The

has reproduced the painting, and so faith-,
'fully that sometimes, snatching-a grace beyond the
rules of art, almost convey&theidba of the artist’s
color. -We.; especially see*this-in the foreground of

..the extfems:right, where .flowers,,ferns,. and grasses,,
almost seem to glow-wit-k.their native hues,—in the.

reposes,—in the
bright parts; surrounding-ithe- theway-aide,
and in the gray obscurity, of the distant hills. Mr.
W. Forresthaß so welL-executed this plate that he
is engaged to engrave,-asa-companion print, another
of-Mr. Church’s South.American We

I have only to add that Mr. John McClure, of New
! York,-is the■■pubudeher- of “The Heart of the

1 Andes,” and that it. may be subscribed for at W. P.
Hazai;d’_s;;724 Cheßtmit street, where specimens of
the engraving are-on view.

New Books.
Kake O’DosfNEL’s -Po-ems.—ln abooklet, rather

than a book, 0ff73.. pages, 24m0.,we here have some
poetic effusions, of; a very young man, who possesses
no small ability, without, aB yet, practically know-
ing how to employ it. He has the fault, which time
will tone down, of b&ng too ambitious. He some-
times aims at being metaphysical and philosophical,:
which is asif a boy should; seek to run before he
canwalk. He. is fond of stilted language. He is
not careful in his rhymes; for example, when he
putß lull-as a corresponding sound tobar carol; towns
to bounds;, curb to barb; bled to made; ponderesl to
tenderest -ydawn to gone, and so on. What is worth
doing at all, is worth doing well; and he who writes
rhymed verse should have none but good rhymes,
the finding which is the easiest part ofversification.
The principal'poem here, “The Song of Iron,” is
thoughtful and true, albeit somewhat spun out. To
ourown taste, however, the simplest stanzas here
are the best. , Mr. O’Donnel shows us, in his “Par
radiseAlley,” what he "could do in a mirthful vein
if he would only condescend to dig such an ore. The
best poem here is “ The Childsurely, a lovely
portrait/Here is a little gem which poets who
have won fame might be proud to claim: .

g GO, DEAREST, GO,
:■ Go, dearesti go: I cannot chido, but linger
i Like some wild passion on an earnest song,
' The melting music of a lovelorn singer:

Go, dearest, go; but donot tarry long. -

5 Go, tho : therosy hours are pale without thee,
I Absent from thee the night is drear and dark,
j When all is heaVcn withinthee and about thee,
/ , And hope sings cheerly as the morning lark.

Go, dearest, go ; hut ifkhou hear’st a calling-
. . Low inthy gentlo heart, a dove-like song,

Come tome, come; the silent tears are falling:
Go, dearest, go; but do not tarry long.

School-Books.—Barnes & Burr, New York pub’
lishers, have a well-merited reputation for their su-
perior school-bookß. Their most recent issues are
“Practical Arithmetic: embracing the Science and

of Numbers,” by Professor Charles
Davies, of Columbia. College, N.Y., an authorwho,

/not alone ; in the higher mathematics," but in his
arithmetical: series for schools and academies, has
done more than perhaps any other scientific writer
to make the science of numbers plain and practical
to youth. The present volume, in which the unit 1
is regarded as .the base of every number, completes
the series, and is at once scientific .and
Another useful volume, by A3phonso Wood, Princi-"
pal of the Female Academy, Brooklyn, and author
of a popular “ Class Book of Botany,” is entitled
“Leaves and Flowers; or, Object Lessons in Bo-
tany : with a Flora.” This, volume has .665 illustra-
tions, and is intended for beginners Jn Academies
and Public Seliools. Nothing can be clearer than
the' information conveyed in'this book, which is
largely owing;to the engraved representations of
the objects described, and there ds scarcely any
science more worthy of being thus brought home, as
it were, to the intellect of young and oia* The
Flora is astonishingly complete, for the space it oc-
cupies. The difficulty of the sciencein its nomencla-
ture, composed from dead and.living languages, and
including a .vast number of difficult and many sylla-
bled words. „ However, this nomenclature is framed
upon such a very simple system, that any one hav-
ing even a moderate acquaintance with Latin and
Greek can readily comprehend it. The difficulty
really is rather to the eyethan to the mind.

Arbitrary Arrests ik Tins South.—Mr. R. S.
Tharin,.a native of Charleston, for thirty years a
resident in the Cotton States, and unpopular there,
since the war broke out, as anAlabama "Unionist,
has puthiß experiences into a small volume pub-
lished by J. Bradburn, .New York. He was former-
ly law P&itner of.the notorious Mr. Yancey, and
was persecuted, tried, and punished in Alabama be-
cause of his fidelity to the Unions Unfortunately,
his book is not well.written,And his account ofwhat
he suffered is painful rather than interesting.

Victor Hugo’s Waterloo.—One of the most
striking episodes in “ Les Misdrables,” is the bril-
liant account /of the Battle of Waterloo. Mr. J.
Bradburn, a NewYork publisher, has separated this
from the text; and produced it in 16mo. form. It oc-
cupies 76 pageß, and. iB well worth being read and
studied, as a French view of a very memorable
event that changed the destinies of Europe.

Dr. Junkin’s Pouti oal Fallacies.—The Kov.
Geore Junltinj' a Pennsylvanian man, President of
Washington College, Lexington, Va., was a Union-
ist when, in April, 1861, the students and some of,
the faculty hoisted a Southern flag upon the college
building, and immediately resigned the office which
he had there held for twelve years, and returned to
his native State. He has since employed himself in
writing a book to expose the . political fallacies,
whether false assumptions or sophistical reasons,
that have : brought;on this civil war.‘ Dr. Junkin'
does hot argue closely,' but he has great command of
historical facts. Writing for the many, he wisely

uses the plainest,-which is also'the most forBibler
language, and his pages are crowded'with illustra-
tions. The Doctor has hopes that the Union maybe*
restored—he repudiates the term “reconstruction”’
as applied to it—and even anticipates that “ all the*
nations of the worldmay yet form one grandRepub-
lic under the stars'and stripeß.” Indeed, w'e may
almost take for'granted that ere another century
has passed Republicanism will be the generalrule,
and Monarchy the exception. This volume is pub-
lished by C. Sctfbncr, New York, and sold, here by
Smith,.English/A Co,

SPEECH OE CEN. BUTLER OX THE WAR.
General Butler’s. Position—Hla Views Con-

cerning tile Warfor th’cTJnion—Tlic Sym-
pnlliizcis witli tlic Rebels Denounced—
Hope for tlic Future—Every Means to be
Used to Crusli tlic Rebellion— IThe 'Trai-
tors to be Despoiled of tluiir Possessions'
for tile Benefit of Union Soldiers—Tlic
Attitude and Diplomacy of Foreign Flow-
ers CriticallyReviewed) &c.
General Butler was tendered, a grand reception, at

the New York Academy of Music, on’ Thursday
evening, by the members and friendH of the Union
League of that city. The tremendous auditorium
was densely crowded with both ladies and gentle-
men, and the greatest enthusiasm and good feeling
prevailed during the evening;.

Afterthanking Mayor Opdyke and the members
of the Union League for the honor conferred in
tendering him a public reception of such magnifi-
cence, General Butler proceeded to review the his-
tory of therise and progress ofthe rebellion atsome
length. We are sorry that our limited space will
not permit us to reproduce the whole speech for the
readers of The Tress, but we are gratified to present
the salient points of the address this morning:
,WHY\GEN. butler sustains the government.

I sm an old Andrew Jackson Democrat of tweutv years
standing [Applause and three cheers for the old hero
of New Orleans. 1 And sofar as I. know I have never
swerved from his teachings. [Applause. ] Up to the
time when disunion took place I went as far as the far-
therest in support of the constitutional rights of the
-South’, however bitter or* distasteful to me were the obli-
gations which my fathers assumed for mein thecompro-
mues of the. Constitution. They made them all. and it
was not for meto reject thebitter. - X took them all. [Ap-
plause.] FellowDemocrats, I took every one because
they were constituted obligations [applaise], and taking
each and all, I stood by the South and Southernrights
nnderthe Constitution, until Iadvanced and looked inlo
the pit of disunion, and, not ltkingthe prospect, quietly
Withdrew. [Laughterand applause.] We went apart
from that hour, and we are forever apart. You may
judge of>this when I say that on the 2Sth of December,
1860, I shook bands on terms of friendship with Jefferson
Davis, and on the 2Sth ofDo:embeivlBt>2, Ihad the plea-
sure ofreading his proclamation that Iwas to be hung
at sight [Laughter and applause.]

And now, my friends, if you will allow me this .line
ofthought a moment, as we come up to the point of time
when these men laid down their constitutional obliga-
tions, I will inquire what were mv rights and what
were theirs? At that hour they repudiated the Constitu-
tion of the United States by solemn vote, under the
forms oflaw, in solemn convention.- And not only that,
but they took arms in. their hands and undertook by
force to rend from under the Constitution what seemed
to them the faiiest portion iof the heritage which ray
fathers had given to meand to my children as a rich le-
gacy : and when they did that I concluded, from every
fact, that they had derogated and forfeited every consti-
tutional right, and had relieved me of every constitu-
tional obligation to them. [Loud and continued ap-
plause.] And when I was called upon to say what
should be myaction in regard to slavery, I was left to
tlie natural instincts ofmy heart, as prompted by a Chris- .
tian education in" New England—rApplause]—and .I
dealt with it accordingly, for Iwas no longerbound by ,
constitutional obligations. [Applause.] Then I under-
take to claim, respectfully, but earnestly, jbatthe same
sense ofduty to my constitutional obligations, and to the
rights of the States, which require me, so long as they
remain loyal, to support the system of slavery—that
same senseof duty and of right; T say, after they had
gone out from under the ConttHution, caused me to fol-
low thedictates of my own conscience, untrammelled
ss I had been heretofore. [Applause.] And so, my
friends, however misjudging I may have been—and I
speak to my old Democratic fiiends—l claim that we
went along stepby step together up to that point, and
we shall still go along step by step. If the sacred obli-
gations that bound us together had not been broken, I
would not thus have been left to follow the dictates of
God’s law and ofhumanity. [Loud applause ]

: THE UNION—BUT NOT AS IT WAS.
And now, my friends, I do not know but that I shall

commit some heresy;blit as a Democrat, and as an Au-
drew Jackson Democrat, : I say that 1 am not for the
Union as it was. [Loud cheers. ] I have the honor to
say,' as a Democrat, and an Andrew Jackson Democrat,
that lam notfar the Union to he again as itwas. Un-
derstand me. I was fortheUnion as it was, because I
saw, or thought 1 saw, in thefuture the troubles which
have hurst upon us? but, having undergone those trou-
bles, having spent all the blood and treasure, I do not
like to go .back again and be ‘‘cheek by.Jowl” as.we
Were before with South. Carolina, if I can help it.
[Cheers. ] Let no man misunderstand me? and I repeat
it, lest it might be misunderstood, I donot mean to give
up a single inch of the soil of South Carolina. IfI had
been alive at that time, and had the position and the
ability, I would have dealt with South Carolinaas Jack-
son did, and.kept her in.at all hazards. Butnow&he
has gone out? and I will take care that when she comes
in again she will come inbetter behaved. [Laughteraud
eheers. ] I will take care that she shall be no longer the-
firebrand of the .Union?ay, that she shall enjoy, what
her people never yet have enjoyed, theblessings of a re-
publican form of government. [Cheers. ] Therefore, in
tha.tview, lam not for the reconstruction of the Union

beiliei'r Itrwas good enough ifit had - been-
The old house vjas good enoughfor me; hut as they

■have milled down the earli/ 'parts I 'propose, whernoerebuild it+tobuild it vrpvnth all themadei'n improve-
nteiiis. [Enthusiastic applause.] .

CONFISCATION AND-COLONIZATION.
The Israelites took possession of the land of Canaan,

which they got from alien enemies. Hasit notbeen held:
from the beginning of the world down io. this day that
the wholeproperty of alien enemies belongs to the con-
queror, and that it. is at his mercy andat his clemency
whatshall be done •with it ?. For one, I would takbdhe
property of the rebels and give part of it to. the loyal *,
man at the South,, enough to make lam as well,' dr as
nearly well, as he was before ? and I would take- tkei
rest ofit and distribute it among the volunteer-soldiers
who have gone to .support the Government. [Bravo,
bravo. ] And. so far as I know tlieaa, ifwe shall settle
South Carolina with, them,.: I shall be quite'willingto
receive, her.back into the Union in. the course ot-'&fewyears. [Applause. 1'
' WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH THE SLAVES-?-
- That leads us to deal with another proposition—what
shall be.done.with the slaves Z Here, again, tke-laws of
war, dealing with, that species of-property,.hfuve- long .
since settled themselves with clearness and.exactness.
It is at the band of'the conqueror—of the Government
which has maintained or extended its jurisdictionover,
the territory—to deal with those slaves as it pleases; to
free them or not, as tliat Govemment chooses,. >" Itis not •
for theconque2ed to make terms, or to send their-friends
to make terras on that question. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] Another difficultywhichseems toAroublesorae
of my old Democratic friends is the question of arming
the negro slaves.lf these- Confederate Sfc&tes'arealien'.enemies, is there any objection ' that you. knosr of—andifso, shite it—toarmingoneportion of thatforeigncoun-
try aga.i ust the other?* [No.'uo.O Suppose we were at
wav with England, who here would get up-in New York
and say w.e must not arm the Irish, lest: they should,
hurt somebody ? [Laughter and applause]] Again:
there is no law,either of war, or ofnations, Orof'go-
vernraental action, that I'know of which-prevents a
country arming any portiou of its citizens or iijfsubjects
for the defence of that portion or of any ocher? *=

WILL THE NEGROES EIGHT ? V
There is one question which I p.m, very-often asked,

and I will answer it here once for ail—will the negroes
fight? On that subject I have nopersonal experience,
because I left the Department ofthe-Snlf before they were-
fairly brought into action. But they did fight under
Jackson at Chalmette. Let Napoleon 111. answer it, who'
has hired them to do what the veterans of the Crimea
could not .do—whip the Mexicans, [Laughter.] Let
the veteransof Napoleon1.,' who, underhis brother-in-
law Le Clerc, where whipped out of St. Domingo.by
them, say whether theywill fight or not. [Applause.]
What has been'the demoralizing effect on them ofcon-
tact with the white man I know not; but Icannot-forget
that they and their fathers would not have been slaves .
il they.had not been captiveaof war in theirown. country, :

: made so inhand-to-hand fights among the several chiefs.That shows that they would fight at some time. If you
want to know any more about it I can only advise you
to try them.

' HIS RULE IN NEW ORLEANS.
When I left the Department of the Gulf 1 sat down and

deliberately putin the form of an ■ address to the people
of that department the executive acts I had done, and I
said tothem, “ youknow I have douothese things. 5’ I
have now waited mure than three months, and i have
yet to hear a denial from that department that these
things were done. 1 [Cheers.] To.thaf 1 can point as a
justification of your(the Mayor’s 1 too Haltering eulogy, •
and as an answer to every- slander. and every calumny
uttered against me. The ladies of New Orleans know

. whether they were safe under my administration of the
government ofthat city. Has anyone of them eversaid
she was not? The men of New Orleans know whether
life and property were safe. Hasany man ever said they
were not ? The poor of New Orleansknow whether they

ivereftd upon the -moans taken from the rich rebels.Has any man denied that? [Cheers.] To that record I.point. It may be the ouly answer that I shall over
make to the calumnies that have been uttered against
nie and inine. [Cheers.]

PROGRESS OF OUR ARMS.
I desire to' say a single word on another subject—on

what are the prospects of this war. It will do youno
good to give my opinion,simply because it would he very
’mush like the opinion ofanother man; but Iwill show.
you.a reason for the faith that is in me that thiswar is:
progressing to a successful termination. Compare the

■state ofthe country as it was on, the lst of January, 1863,
with its state onthe Ist of January,. 1862, and tell meif
progress has not been made?- On thelst of January,ISS2,
.the Union arms’ held no considerable portion of Missis-
sippi; no considerable portion ofKentucky, noconsider-
able portiou of Tennessee; none of Virginia, except
Fortress Monroe.and ArlingtonHeights; noneofNorth
Carolina, except Hatteras; none of South Carolina, ex-
cept Port Royal. .All the rest was ground instruggle at -
least, and was regularly furnishing supplies to therebels. Now the rebels-hold none of Missouri, none ofKentucky; none of Tennessee tor-any valuable purposes
of supplies, because the western, part is in our. hands,
and the eastern part has been so overrun by contending-
armies that all-its supplies' have "been-exhausted.
They hold.no portion of Virginiavaluable for supplies,
and that is not eaten out by thoir armies- We hold one-third of Virginia and one-half of North Carolina. We
hold our own In South Carolina, and I hope that we
shall, befoi*e the 31th of this month, hold a little more.
[Enthusiastic cheering.] We hold two-thirds of Louisiana
in point of,wealth and population. We hold all Arkan-
sas and Texas, so far as supplies are concerned, so long
aB Admiral Farragut isbetween Port Hudson and Vicks-
burg. [Applause. ] And I believe the colored troops
hold Florida by last accounts. [Laughter andapplause. ]
Now let us see to wliat the rebellion has been reduced.

• To the remainder of Virginia, a part of North Carolina,
thelargestpaitof South Carolina,aU Georgia, Alabama,
and a small portion of Louisiana and Ten-
nessee—Texas being,as 1-said before, cutoff. Now we
draw strong hope from this, as the rebel supplies came
principally either from Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,Arkansas, or Texas,, and these sources are now com-
paratively beyond theirreach, v-

To this fact I look largely for the suppression of therebel lion and the over-throw ofrevolution. They have
come to tho end of thoir conscription; wo have not be-
gun ours. [Laughter.] They have’eome t.> the cndT of
their national credit; we have not put ours in any mar-
ket'of the world. XApplauso.] And whyshould any
man hedisappointed V Why should any man say that
this great-work has gone along too slow? Why should
any inan feel impatient ? Ihave shared in that impa-
tience myself, and was saying toa friend but the other
day, when I saw that our navy didnotcatchthe steamor
Alabama, thaisthere must bo something wrong inthe
Navy Department; but I was reminded how Paul Jones,
with a single vessel, set the whole navy of England at
defiance, and worked his will.upon the English, coast,
and that Lord Cochrane, with a single ,ship, kept the
whole French, coast in terroragainst the entire French
navy.

. LORD LYONS AND THE POLITICIANS.
He would not charge that the English minister had

been- tampering with our leading politicians, but our
leading politicians hadbeen tampering with him.. When
he saw that tlio other day every. drop of blood in his
veins boiled, and heshould like then to.have seen any
of those leading politicians. [Laughter.] What kind
of politicians, were they? - ’[Voices—‘ Copperheads,
•* ‘ traitors, ” * ‘ conservative politicians. Laughter. ]
They could not be Democratic politicians. Now, he
*would like to hear Andrew. Jackson say a few words to
such politicians who now. call themselves Democrats.
[A voice—He would hang them. ]No,he would not have
the opportunity; hecould not catch them. : [Loud laugh-
ter.] He described these men as ‘descendants iu a direct
line of Judas' Iscariot, intermarried with Benedict Ar-

-nold. [Applause, and cries of “ Booby Brooks,” “Fer-
nando Wood,” &c.. A voico—Ho knows them .all.Laughter.] .

, Be understood that there was a man in New York
whoprofessed not.-to know the meaning of the? word
loyalty—(cries of * Wood, Wood,” and hisses)—but fie
would say that it was the duty of every man to he loyal
-to the Government, to sustain it, and to pardon its
-errors ifitcommits any. The course of the Government,
wasouwavd. The mower mows on though the adder'
may writhe and the copperhead crawl Around thebladeof tho scythe. [Loud applause. ] In conclusion, he hadonly to return his sincere thanks for the patienthearing
which hadbeen given to his remarks.
.General Butler took his seat amid'thunders of ap-

plaase, which was continued until he had bowed his
acknowledgments again, and again to the audience.

Execution of Eewis at Trenton.
Trenton, N. J., April 3.—This is the day ap-

pointed for the execution of Charles Lewis, for the
murder of James Rowand, at Princeton, on the 18th
ofJust November. .

The place for the executionwas within an enclo-
sure erected for the purpose within the court-house
yard. About two hundred persons were admitted
within it.

The execution, took place at precisely twenty*five
minutes after twelve P. M* Lewis made noremarks
on the scattbld,

TITBUK OKN'TS.
Tftc Prize Steaxn'ergFet'eriiott.

The Case op the PETESiHOS,'?r in the ha* v' D3
e-v Lord £»yons—Hb is tct ltakr aFormal L
stand for hkr Release.— 'J?fcfe rereefit capture >.

ll

the English steamer lifcciyto prove a -
matter for the two Governments'to 1 settle by di-
plomacy. Captain Jarman, oft&fe Feterhoff; has
already addressed a note to Lors ?£*yoG& upon the
subject? and his lordship has dircbledtSafrinquiry
Remade into the particulars of the’capturcV Itis
the* general opinion that Admiral Wilkerhßtf com-

. mittea another grave mistake in attesting: acd de-
taining this steamer. Captain Jarman states theft the
Feterhoff cleared' from London, witlrariaseorted
cargo}* bound for Matamoros ; that at PlVmoxiH'he
was joinedby a gentleman, a passenger, whom he'trad
not previouslyknown, but whom be understood toffie*-
acitizcn of the Southern Confederacy. The'PeterXofif
being somewhat weatherbound, the SoutlSbrii
tleman grew impatient, and left the Bhi7«; at Fal-
mouth, forfeiting his passage money, and saying lie*
thought he'could get out by a more expeditious
route to thin nbuntry; The Peterhoff arrived at* St.
Thomaß onolte 30th of February, and was over-
hauled, wheir&near that port, by the United states '

papers examined and prO-
ship allowed to proceed'.

On the went on shore, and de- :
livertd «hMjpajier3i'-.to therßritish consul, who pro-'"
nounced them correct', and returned them so ez* :-
doreed on the24th. The vessel coaled atst.
and’ left the* harborat noon under sail, the engincM
having broke down. When a few miles out she met
the Vanderbilt, bound’in, the latter allowing her to
pass, as the United States steamship Alabama had
overhauled anil pronounced her correct. _Afew mo-
ments afterwards, however, the Vanderbilt was sig-
nalized by Admiral Willies, and, turning back, over-
hauled the Peterhoff„ and sent an officeron board,
who demanded to see the Bhip’s papers. Captain
Jarman produced them, andy'as he says, the officer
turned them over carelessly, not making the exami-
nation bo minutely as he h»d supposed he would,
and left the cabin saying that the papers were not in
due form. Captain Jarman-inquired where they
were wrong, and was informed that they were not
properly certified by the consul at St. Thomas. He
then requested the officer to stepback and he would
show him, wherethe consul had endorsed them; but
as the official was already over the ship’s side, he
said he would return to the Vanderbilt and report.
Upon the report of thiß officer the prize crew were
sent on board and a formal demand made that the
ship’s papers should be given up, to be carried on
board the flagship. Captain Jarman refused to al-
low, them to be taken out of the-.vesselj and the
prize master then took possession of the ship in the
name of the United States, and brought her to New
York,
it 3s Bald-that'Lord Lyons will make a formal

demand upon the Governmentfor the release ofthe
vessel, and that the owners, Messrs. Pile, Spence,
& Co., Cowper’s court, Cornhill, London, will claim
indemnity for damage, illegal arrest, and unwar-
rantable detention. The mail of the Feterhoffiß in
the hands ef the Prize Commissioners, and may,
when overhauled, make some disclosures. The
cargo ofthe vessel is an assorted one, and, if not
intended for the rebels, is certainly just what they
stand in need of, there being among the rest a large
Quantity of quinine. The baggage and personal
effects ofthe officersand passengers were yesterday
overhauled and afterwards delivered to their owners,
nothing of a contraband character having been dis-
covered. —N. Y. Herald.
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Patriotism versus Politicalism.—
Many men wlio are not patriots are politicians.
They are of argumentative minds. They deal in
pros and cons; they dilate facts, and sift fancies. Pa-
triotism and politicalisin'-sometimes run full tilt
against each other. In no time has this been more
prominent than in that just past,* in no time proba-
bly will it be more than in that justat
hand. The man who is only a politician lovee-
but his party. The patriot clasps his country in
the arms of his love, and gazes into her eyes with
looks of riveted devotedness. The era of the pre-
sent day has brought the patriotic and political
proclivities of all to a head. Every man’s prin-
ciple or want of principle is recognized, and is re-
quired to be recognized. By no methods have-
such proclivities been more immediately;developed
than by those methods adopted for the suppression
of rebellion and the perpetuation, of the Union.'
The new national conscription act concerns every-
body. Impartiality breathes through it. Justice,
in its provisions, iB meted out with perfectfairness.
The definitions and limitations areprecise and accu-
rate. No class is favored. The glory which has
hallowed the brow of America in the past, will
gleam yet more resplendently in the future.
Conscription acts are necessities. The perfectness
of their provisions, the equality of their dispensa-
tions, are in this case a cause for the nation’s self-
gratulation. If harmony is ever to- be restored, if
perfect peace is ever again to hold unquestionable
sway, it will only be when every • heart beats with
the blood of loyalty, and when each heart inspires
each hand to spill- the blood of treason. -.

Return of the Anderson Troop.:—

The original body of men known as the “ Anderson

tlemen connected’ with this organization have
proved themselves to be brave, hardy, and dis-
ciplined soldiers* Out of over one hundred men,fosiy*Bix only remain*'death, disease, wounds, &c.,
managing the majority. The following is a list of
names of! the original members. Those.naineSvWith
a star affixed are those who have returned home :

Captain—Wm. J. Palmer,.Philadelphia.
First Lieutenant—Wm; Spencer, TJ. S. A., Cum-

berland.
Lieutenant—Thos. S. Maple, Allegheny.

. Quartermaster Sergeant—W. Ji. Prosser, Cambria.
-Sergeants—lst, A. J. Rosengarten, Philadelphia t.

2d,.Frank B. Ward; Allegheny 3d, J. A. McLani-
gan, Lancaster.4th,. James A. Lashell, Adams j.
6th, Ed. Marshall, Philadelphia. t

Corporals—lst, Jos, Anderson, Allegheny} 2d,
Jas. Quinn, Cambria : 3d, Wm. E. MeUluee, Alle-
gheny

, ‘*4th, Thoß. Dougherty, Carbon 6th, John
W.' wainwright, Philadelphia; 6th, A. J. Black.--
aton, Payette ‘

y *7th, Wm.'Nicolls, Westmoreland
Bth, A. McDowell, Franklin,
Privates—W. Armstrong, Dauphin: J- C.

Bradford, Montgomery;-Jas. Blackstone* Fayette;
Jas. B. Blaekiaton,; Philadelphia]; T. Boyle, Wash-
ington; W. L. DeCoursey, Philadelphia: S. Com-
fort,Jßucks? Jas.tß.jCurfein, Centre; W."W. De-Witt,-
Carbon; *W. Dorier, Biair ; Chas. T. Devlin, Blair;
*Jesee H. Darragh. Beaver: L. E. Fagan, Phila-
delphia; *K. M. Franeis, Philadelphia;
Goodwin,Lycoming E; W. Grubb, Bucks ;B; W,
Hurst; Westmoreland; J. R. Newitt, Greene; *Y.
B. Hummel,Dauphin*J. Y; Hoag, Beaver ;, *Robt.
A. Henderson, Allegheny; *J. H. Isett, Blair; Ed. Pi
Imhoff, Cumberland; Geo. W. Ingraham, Gr.eene;
"John W. Jackson, Philadelphia ; *O. "H. Jones,
Schuylkill:*J. R. Jones, Schuylkill; C. M. Kess-
hurst, Centre; J. W.. Kram, Schuylkill; E. E;Locke,
]\lifliin; *Ed. Levis, Delaware; *B. F. Lambert,
Franklin; *A. J. Longenecker, Cumberland; *0;
Musselman,Lancaster; *John McEldouney, Blair;
William E.Post, Susquehanna; William Parker,fe
Cumberland; James W. Sea, Cambria; *James3'Riley, Northampton Sproul, Allegheny;'
*John E. Skillen, Westmoreland ; A..E; Stevenson,
Westmoreland; *B. H; Smith, Delaware; A. T.
Schnell, Centre: R. Seoger, Philadelphia ; Norman
M. Smith, Philadelphia; W. Strain, Allegheny;
SamuelWigfalJ, Montgomery; *B. P.
ington ; *\V. J, Thompson,. Mifflin; *H. J. Fondy,
Allegheny; *O. H. Watts, .Cumberland jJames D.
Thomas, Centre; George R., Wetmoro, Warren;
Charles H. Webb, Susquehanna;. .T.
Weakland, Blair; *Jas..E. Wiißori, Fayette; T. H.
Wilson, Centre ; G. W. ; *C. W.
Willß, Montgomery ; G. A. Watrous, Susquehanna;
C. S. Zimmerman,Westmoreland ; *W. S. Monyer, IBerkes; *J. L. Cressen, Cecil.co.,Md.;*J.M. Wil-
liams, Yenango; *W. F..Austin, ; *Peter
F. Altmeyer, Dauphin ; *Erahcis’ Iff. Baker, Centre;
*J. F. Benner, Adams; Wm.' Blackburn, Philadel-
phia :G. M. Bush, Montgomery; *W. H. Qakford,
Philadelphia; *Wm. F.; Peiler, Franklin; G. M. .
Reynolds, Franklin; John D. Thompson, Centre;
*John S. Murray, Allegheny; J. B. Butler, Dela-
ware : R. C, Allen,-Philadelphia; *J,. A.. Steven-
son, Westmoreland; Cyrusßrinker,"Westmoreland;
S. C. Broadway, Philadelpnia ; *A. H,. Campbell,
Philadelphia; B. Davis, Chester L. Garrett,
Philadelphia; G. W.HenderßOn, Montgomery; J. Y.
Kent, Montgomery; Kelly, Philadelphia;
Wm. Pettit, Philadelphia; .J. C. Scott, Philadel-
phia ; *G. H. Troutman, Philadelphia; Alf. Yezin,
Philadelphia; H. O. Tinsman, .Westmojeland; A.

• P. Tyler, Philadelphia..
The Recent Acoibent .on .the Phila-

delphia and Baltimouk RAiLitoAp..-r-The acci-
dent which occurred on the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Railroad, on Wednesday morning .last, at four
o’clock, waß somewhat singular, andj. strange to
relate, not a single.person was'injured to any extent.
It seems that the Adams’.Express Company’s car
havingbeen too heavily laden with..merchandise,
had broken down while undera speed ofthirtymiles
an hour. At the moment of contactwith the sleep-
ers, the engine and tenderwere .released and sped bn
out ofharm’s way. The express car/was. instantly
torn into fragments and: with . its contents—iron
safes, hexes ol delicacies for the soldiers, poultry, a
full assortment ofmillinery, thejatesk spring fash-
ions, mutton, cologne, bologna .sausagei, hair oil,
butter, hair brushes and. combs, Dutch bread, gold
watches and jewelry, eggs, and a thousand..other ar-
ticles were scattered oneither side of the track for

; fifty yards. The baggage car next followed, and the :
. crates were badly broken. TheinaU-cdr was smashed
in at both ends, turned completely around, and leftat
an angle of 45°, one end in tbc.ditchand the other on
top ot tHe first passengercar. The smoking and re-
freshment car, containing twenty-five persons, was
thrownfrom the track, its front part driven into the
bank on the left of the track,andlts rear acting as
a terrific break, which., thus stopped the passenger
cars, and undoubtedly saving manylives/ ; Strange
to relate, and notwithstanding the smoking car was
made a complete wreck, its front and right side en-
tirely carried away, the mail , car, containing four
persons, also broken up, and. the forward part of the
first passenger car crushed in, bysome almost mi-
raculous interposition of Providence, not a person
was killed or e\en severely woundedv: There were
many hair-breadth escapes. The special mail agent
was lying asleep, An’ six. leather, bags containing
twenty mmions of bound for the United
States Treasury, and was.thrown violentlyfrom side
to side of the apartment, and landing, as he ex-
preseed it, “after a flight of. several„nunutes’ du-
ration,” severely bruised. The agent of Adfftns’
Express Company was fortunately prevented from
occupying his car in consequence of: the great quan-
tity of freight. Thus his life was saved.. An indi-
vidual sleeping in the. forward end of the smoking
car awakened in two feet of ice-cold water in the
ditch.

Another Steadier en Route eob Poet
Royal, —The steamer Massachusetts sails this
morning for Port Royal. CommodoreStribling,the
commandant of the navy yard,.has-issued' the edict
that she will haul off*from the wharf at noon. It is
astonishing how much comfort, which might be ad-
ministered to our. sdidiers and sailors, is lost because
ofignorance of the facilities of communication fur-
nished by Government. It is late to say this on the
very morning when the Massachusetts sails, but
though the reform which might well take place will
not be exhibited now,, yet, if these few words will
have been the cause ofonemore package going down
in the future, we shall have been paid for the trou-
ble of penning them. Transports leave New York
every day or so, and manya mail boat enters Port
Royal harbor without any considerable mail on ac-
count of failure to have its hour of sailing adver-
tised. v

National Union League: op Darby.-
A UnionLeague was organized in the borough, of
Darby, on Thursdey last, by the election of the fol-
lowing officers: President—Mr. Charles.a Ldtzen-
berg; Vice Presidents—Mr. D. H. Eiickwir, Judge
Morton, Judge Andrews, Mr. Joseph Shallcross, Mr.-
Paschal Lloyd, Mr. Wm. Jones, Mr. George G.
Knowles, Mr. J. Morgan Bunting, Mr. "William H.
•Runting i Secretary—James D. Byerly.

Not withstanding Darby iB a Quaker settlement,
no district in the State of equal population haß. ex-
ceeded it in its support ofthe war, in both men and
means, and none can exceed it in its devotion to our
beloved country.

Returned.—The committee to convey
hospital stores, contributions, &c., to Colonel Ell-
maker’s, 119th P.Y., have just returned from the
camp, and give a glowing account of the warm re-
ception.given to them by . the men. They had 125
boxeß in their care. The men organized a meeting
ar.d returned their thanks to the finahce'oommittee
for their watchful care ofthem, and gave them nine
hearty cheers. It was a joyful day with them. They
called it a Christmas day. The menare in excellent
health and spirits.

PrGEON-Shooting Match.—-A. somewhat
extensive pigeon shooting match was to have taken
place, yesterday'afternoon, at Nioet'own, between
Mr. Wnif- Mduntain, of Philadelphia, and Mr. —-

Johnson, df*New\‘Jersey. The last named gentle-
man was taken sick, and did not appear upon the
ground. A match was made upon the groundbe-
tween Mr. Mountain and Mr. Taylor, ofNew York.
The rules as agreed upon, were: 21 yards rise, BO

t ardabounds, and TK ounces of shot, each man to
\II his own string. The shooting was not very

not • The first shot,both gentlemen missed. Both.
*ed on the third Bhot. • Mr. Mountain made five

strai sfi°^s from 6 to‘ 9 inclusive. Mr. Taylor
jjja four straight shots from :6 to 9 inclusive. Mr.
Tfvlor ‘ mfl^e five straight misses from 14 to 18 iu-
ehiraive Mr. Mountain made five straight shots
from 18 ~~ inclusive. The score-footed up as

wX™ tain .15 birds .28 shots.
Mr TaSS- ’■ •

• ••• -u birdß 22 shots.
Either of gentlemen can make better shoot-

lf ing. * :• -- -

Tjie I’m- ’T City Troop.—This organi-
fs&lan hsa been incorporated by our Legisla-
te the bill t ° that effect having been passed

brtth h ' ?uses without delay. The Troop
in Bervice from 1774 until close of the

Xe7*Sutionary,wa- ' r- They aSain
u

in. service
from 2812 to T534.! They served through the three-
m'ontho campaign j the present war, aud a large
number ofthcirwcii tar members are stxll in service,
attache to different regiments. They have, since
their incorporation, pi a lot at the cornerof
Twehty-Sret and Che. *tnut streets, where they in-
ferfd toesect an armory v

Yesterdaj r morning, about ste
o:il6clci a Sre brolce out, 1?. B n R.
MatTabi’ StCo., at Fiftcei
Thc flaaieß sriginnted In tr. V???J??™®’
cauceTby" aosne charcoal w *

boiler b&ia® fire. Some c
cess or drying were destroj r«>i and the interior of
the bo-jsVwaf burned. The s?'?ei dld no.t .ex*e“,d
beyond' the 1 apartment ah w. e 7 originated.
The loss i=r' ab'o-ut $3OO, and is covered by? in-
surance;-

3?®r the Ttmt 's - —Prof. Strow-
bridge, chaplain of the United States army, pro-
poses delivering-a lecture, on Tue. aX evening next,
at Washington Hall, Eighth an spring Garden
streets, the. proceeds of which i

* or ¥le f
wounded, and'destitute soldiers. . The subject se-
lected is “€)ur Glorious Count ,f ¥ni??^
States, foretoldr"in the Holy Scrip ;Ures. As the
object of the lectifrc is a benevolent« ai?“ as the
Professor is a man of ability, the a. ■'■ dLr should be
well patronized,- ■ ~'' 1
All Soldier's to be Fed.— -The Coop-

er-Bhop Volunteer’- Refreshment Co. innnttee, at
their last stated meeting, passed a reaoli 'tion to teea
all Union soldiers treat pass through ouri V*?* regard-
less of birth-place or color. A statem eQt t 0 taecontrary, which appeared in a morning t was
unauthorized and false.

"Water Rests:—The delinquent Payers
of water rents have onlya few days moi f within
which they can pay their obligations to Cl*7
without incurring additional penalty. Tax >payers
should remember that their negligence \ Q P ay
promptly embarrasses the • city treasury, and r enuera
necessary a suspension of the payment of wai Tan«*»

Stereopticon Exhibition.—-An inte nest-
ing and instructive stefeopticon exhibition t
place on Monday evening at Spring Garden I
The entertainment will consist ofthe exhibition.
number oforiginal pictures, and the proceeds of
affair will be devoted to the-liquidation of the dt. '*>fc
ofthe Church of Incarnation;

Carl Extended.— The Rer. John Lyle,
of Trenton, NewJersey, haß received a unanimous
call to the pastoral charge of the Fifteenth Presby-
terian Church, Philadelphia. Mr. Lyle has also re-
ceived a call fromthe TrinityPresbyterian Church,
Philadelphia. •

Observance ofj; Good- Friday.—Yes-
terday being Good Friday, was duly observed in all
the Episcopal, Catholic, and Lutheran churches*
The attendance at most ofthe churches as a general
thing was very good. -

Sade of City Pkokbrtx—Under the
direction of the Commissioner of City Property, a
lot of ground 66 by 99 feet, located* at Twenty-first
and Callowhill streets, belonging to the city, has
been sold for $4,075.

Accident.—Edward McAvoy Lad Ms leg
badly crushed, on Thursday, by a cart fallingupon
it in Third street, below Monroe. He was engaged
in repairingthe cart- at the time ofthe accident.

Sailed.—The United Stages- steamer
Cimerone has sailed fromthe navy yard to join the
blockading fleet.

THE POL ICE.
CBefore Mr.-Alderman White*.!

Alleged Larceny of Newepaptm.
Bernard Massey and Francis'Test were arraigned De-

fore Mr. Alderman White yesterday on the charge of
stealing a number ofcopies of The Press-: The defend-
ants were arrested by officer Regnault of the Reserve
Corps* ■wiib iatheir r3hefdlio-wing
is thegist of evidence elicited. - - -••• •

; fiVe*]mn3reYcopies
per day have been missing from the establishment.

. It .was alto stated that there have been copies of the
stolen from time to time; as near as canbe ascer-tained about six hundred copiesdaily*

It was said that more evidence could be adduced,
but the . alderman replied that he thought there was
enough evidence to ehow probable cause, as both de-fendants were.found with papers in their possession*
Be would, therefore, require the defendants to enter
bail in the sum of 81,000 to-answer. The-alderman,
also Etated that the names of other witnesses- could be
returned to the District Attorney.

The prisoners had no questions to ask the witnesses.Massey said tlia-t he was merely taking the Ledaers to
Test when the'officer arrested him. Test made a fiat
denial of this statement, and. said he knew nothing
about Massey bringing,thepapers to him.
* *

•'

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.i
Tlie Recent Robbery and Atrocious AC*

tempt at Murder.
Everhart Ninehause and -Peter Niuehause* brothers,

and alleged to. be deterters from the army, the first
named from tho -10th Regiment N. Y. Y ~aud the latter
from the 90th Regiment,. (National Guard1,)? were ar-
raigned at the CentralStation, yesterday afternoon, on
the charge of robbery and attempt to murder Mrs.
Wilhelmina Mulder, at her residence, Ro. 1611 Marshallstj^eet,.'above Oxford,, on Wednesday mossing, last.

The accused,affected a great deal of indiffereneeastha
hearing progressed ; the elder one giving occasionally a
'sort of-malicis-nssmile. Charles Gilpin, £sq_., appeared
as cotfnselfor the'Commonwealth. The-followingevi-
dence was adduced;

Edward Carlin (detective, who made the arrest), —OnWednesday afternoon, ahout four o’clock, a telegraphic
despatch was received at this office announcing an at-
tempted murder by strangling .-a woman; the honsa
robbed; the names of the parties given ; in company with
others, looked around that night among all the concert
saloons, but could not find thoparties; proceeded to NewYork, and at halfpast 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon,
met them (prismersX on Broadway street; followedthem until they got near Canal street, where they were
taken into custody; I entered into conversation with
th.emt but they reiused to say anything until they had

jbasc£r*ained whether the woman was alive or- dead; IStfftfirfe&them upon my honor that she was alive when IWit Philadelphia, and was likely to recover; they then,
"entered freely into.conversation; lasked them why they
had treated thewoman as'thev did? they replied they
did not intend to kill her, butwanted to make a sure
thing of the robbery; they made full confession of It; I
was accompanied by a Air Smith to New York who
knew the parties well;he was in their company when I
met them. • •

Theprisoners said they did'nofc desire to ask the wit-
nesses any questions.
: Frederick C. Smith sworn.—l went to NewiYork with
OfficerCarlin; l knew the prisoners before; I metthem,
on Broadway; was withthem whenthey were arrested
on last Sunday night; they told methat old Mi*. Mulder
was at their house a little tight, and talked about having
some gold; they called me out of acigar shop, and made
a proposition to get it, and they wanted me togo in with
them onshares; they made several proposition;, but the
best one was to enter the house ihat night and take it; I
went away,and cid not go with, them; before they were
arrested in New York I had some conversation with,
them about the i*obbery;. the youngest one(Peter) said,
they only madeabout $5Oapiece; theyknew that I knew
all about it, and therefore they talked freely with me. I
was in' company with them half an hour before they
wore arrested.

The prisoners didnot wish to answer any questions.
Benjamin Levy sworn.—ln company with Sergeant

Brodie, went to the house and obtained a knowledge of
whatwas lost; yesterday recovered these things—[here
the officer produced three watches, some jewelry, shirt-
studs, sleeve-buttons, and a pistol]; the -.watches bad
been pawned in the name of James Harper,with Messrs.
Nathans; Iwent to thehouse of thefather of the prison-
ers, and searched the clothes, and found two pawn-
tickets—one for the pistol, and the other for a watch;
also found this chisel and small rough pick (lock pick);
recovered the studs and'buttons from Friedenberg’s,
Seventhand Poplar streets; the studs are marked J. P; .
H., Juneoth, ISSS. .

John Muldersworn.—Am the husband ofWilhelmina
Mulder. This witness identified the articles that had.
been recovered; atleasl: those of them that belonged to
himself, liis wife, andbis daughter, Harriet. Thewit-
ness testified thathis wile was bruised about her face,
head, and shoulders; has ejected blood since "Wednes-
day, and to-day is so unwell as not to be able to go out;
sbe complains greatly ofinward pain; abox which con-
tained the deeds ofmy property was found in the cellar,
whereit hadbeen broken open witha hatchet; this box
was always kept in the bureau in the front room.

Frederick Moester sworn.—This witness resides next
door to Mr. Mulder; he is the one who liberated Mrs.
Mulder from her perilous condition. About half past
12 o’clock he laid himself down upon a settee in the mid-
dle room, and heard a groan coming from the next
house; he'called his wife’s attention to it; she found the
front door of thehouselocked; then she got a step-lad-
der, went over the fence, and discovered Mrs. M on the
floor as if she was dead. - Neighbors, police, and phys>
cians were speedily called in. Airs. Mulder was .tied
with her handsbehind herhead; her leas were tied; <l
pillow case was put over her mouth, and a ""Sheet was
icroppf.d aroundher neck and head and then tied m a
bio knot infront '

„ ~ ,
.

.

This is the gisfc.of the evidence, which is apainfully-
eloquenfc picture ofa very atrocious deed, commuted in
broad daylight, inaprertr-thickly populated neighbor-
hood. Thecase was finally disposed of.

The defendantswere committed to answer the charge
oflarceuy of certain property of John Mulder, larceny of
property ofHarriet Mulder, and strangling Wilhelmina
Mulder, with intent to commit the crime of murder.

They passed from the roonv to the cell as though they
considered the whole affairas a joke. The elderonewas
arrested several years since by Officer SamuelJohnson,
who was then on the police. - He was charged with lar-
ceny. A n owner is wanted for the shirt-studs and pistol
at the Central r

The Ounce of
Yesterday being Good'Friday, the churches,

larly of the Catholic persuasionwere crowded with peo-
ple. The dectectivcs paid a visit to the several places ot •
worship. Detectives Taggerfc and Geo. H. Smith visited;
Si. Joseph’s,iuWilling’s alley. They had not
themselves here, but a few; minutes when a couple of ;
well-dressed women were about to pass in, with the
crowd. Without .muck ado, Mr. Taggers took one,
.and Mr. Smith the. other, and the party proceeded?
to the Central Station. -A mannot far distant, who was.,
evidently well acquainted with the woman, turned his
back upon them, and was Boon lost in the
Last evening, the two prisoners were arraigned before.
Alderman Beitler. They gave the names of Sarahßa-.
ker alias Mary McCartney—Hester Farmer, alias Red-
dino, They were arrested as professional thieves. • The.
de’endants were held to await a hearingat two.o’clock,
this afternoon. There have been quite a number of rob-.
beries committed recently in. .and .about crowded?
churches. Any person who may thus have been robbed;
should call uponOflicersTaggertandSmith.at the Central
Station this morning. The defendants express a holy-
horror of the ninety-day slaw; they think it very un--
just.

Attempt.to Pass a Cmiutei’feit Note.
Charles H. Harris,. alias Rich, was arraigned, at the.

Central Station,-.last evening, on the charge of attempt:--
ing to pass a counterfeit $lO note at thestore ofAlexander-
Beiss & Bro./Front.and Guard avenue,.yesterday after-
noon. It purported to be the issue of the Woburn Bank;
ofMassachusetts. The defendantwas takenmto custody
by Officer Sweitzer, who bronght him- to- the. Central;
Station. Therehe was recognized- by the detectives aa,
CharlesRich. There are three or four charges against
Ininwhich will be investigated at two. o’clock on Mon-
day afternoon. The defendant.was committed iii default;
of&L, COO bail; .

[Before Mr. Alderman liontzO.
Juvenile Delinquents,Recctvcr> &c.

John Thompson, Daniel Wiimer, Thomas Hines.
Charles Walton, James Quinn,: John Downing, Win.
Edwards, and Samuel Eslew, all sma’i boys, w.;er®
onaigned before Mr. Alderman Lentz on the charge,of
breaking open .Adams Express car. on Washingtoa-t
avenue landing, a few; days (Since, and stealing- there*
from about two hundred pounds of cotton. The. article
was sold at ten cents per pound;, at a shop alleged; to. be
kept by John Winner and-wife, at Front and Washing-
ton streets. ; Two of tlio youths were placed on. the stand,
and testified that they were told to bringall th,& cotton,
to that sb op, anda bag, it is said, was handed to. them
to carry it in. Mr. and Mrs. Winner were required t®
enterbail to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Haines.}
Riotous—ConcealedDeadly Weapons,

Eugene McCarty and Jolm Prizor C?™'1™ Hens) were
arraigned before Mr. Alderman Hamos yesterday, on.
the cfaige ot viotons conduct and carrying, concealed
deadly-tveaßOns C hilly, a Knife, anda. pair.ofbnws
hunts'were the dangerousyeapono recovered hy tha
police fiwty threw the knnoKlos into the street
after lie hadbeen aiTeated hy the poUoe. The detmdanta
.cer e required to enter hail-ill the sum of e-hOtl lit
auswei- at court.

EMOV A L .

J. T. DELACROIX,
has removed hie

STOCK OF CARPETINGS,
From4T South FOURTH Street, to his.

NEW STORE,

No. 37 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Where he offers to hia old customers, and purchaser*
tenerally, a LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF

CARPETINGS,
of all grades, andbest known makes.
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, AND WINDOW SHADES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT THE LO WEST PRICES.

J. T. -DELACROIX,
No. 37 SOUTH SECOND STREET, above Chostnnt.
mhs-3m*

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN. PA-

M’OALLTJM CO.;

MANUFACTURERS. IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS,

509 CHEBTNUT STREET,
(Opposite Independence HaU,-}

carpetings,

OIL CLOTHS, Sc.

We have now onband an extensive stock of CARPET-
INGS, of our own and other makes, to which wecall

the attention of cash and short-time buyers. . fe!s-3m

SEWiNG MACHINES,

gEWING MACHINES.
THE “ SLOAT" MACHINE,

WITH GLASS PEESSEK FOOT,
NEW. STYLE HE3IMEK, BRAIDER,

and other valuable improvements.
ALSO,

THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
Agency—N. E; corner NINTH and CHERRY Streets.
mh7-tf

OAED PEI NTING, NEAT AND
v-' Cheap, at RINGWALT A BROWN’S. U 1 Sonlk
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. teldeK-lr ,

IWIIIINEBY GOODS.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1863'.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

r J’nn GREAT SPIRITUALIST BOOK. ® :§ US 8.IN PRESS,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE:
By D. D. Home, the celebrated Spiritualist. Printed

from author’s early sheets. With an intro-
duction by Judge Edmonds.

CAKLETON, Publishhii,
mh3l-tutlis3t NEW YORK.

SATURDAY. APRIL 4. 1863.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE,
T24 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth Street*,

All Books usually to be had in a
FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE,

Will always be found onour shelves

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
fe6«tf

QRPHEUSC. KERR’S SECOND BOOK.
ANOTHER EDITION . JUST READY.. : ,

KERR PAPERS—SECOND SERIES.
ONE OF THE GREAT 'SUCCESSES OF THE SEASON-

Sellingiby.tlie thousand,' and with no apparent dimi-nution of demand.
Booksellers everywhere oz'dering it in quantities, say-

ing, “It is one of the best booksllieyy .
ever had to sell. ” - . •

KERR PAPERS—SECOND SERIES,. yV . '
One of the most laughable books over published;

Everybody buying, reading", and laughing over tlie'irre-,
sistibly. funny military criticisms.

KERR PAPERS—SECOND-SERIES.-..
Onelarge volume, cloth bound.' Price -$125,

*** Sold by albbooksellers, and sent by mail free, on
receipt of price, by • CARLETON, Publisher,,

mh3l-tuths3t No. 413 BROADWAY, Now York.

A PPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA. ' . V
NOW COMPLETE IN SIXTEEN-YOLUMES.

PRICES.
Cloth, per vol $3.50 I HalfMorocco $4.50
Sheep 4.00 | HalfRussia... 5.00

Sold to subscribers complete, or in instalments of one
or two volumes per month.

Can anyintelligent American deny himself this great
American digest of all human knowledge, universally
pronounced the best Cyclopedia and the most valuablework ever published?

OFFICE OF THE
. .AMERICAN AND ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA,

33 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
ALSO, • • •■

Putnam’s Rebellion Record, Irving’s Works, &c. , &o.
' fe2S-stuth3m

piESSE’S WHOLE ART OF UER-
A FUMERY, and Method ofObtaining the Odors of
Plants. With instructions for the manufacture of Per-
fumes for the Handkerchief, Scented Powders, - Odorous-
Vinegars, Dentifrices, Pomatum, Cosmetics,* Perfumed-Soap, &c. With an Appendix, on the Colors ofFlowers;
Artificial Fruit, &c., &c. By G. W. SEPTIMUS PIESSE,
author of “The Odors of Flowers,” &c. •

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.
A general assortment always on hand and for sale, at

the lowest prices, by '

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers,*Booksellers, &c.,

mh3o 35 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
TUST PUBLISHED,
V By F. W. THOMAS, 418 North FOURTH Street,

THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION.
A Lithographic Print."

ap2-3t* Price 60 cents. Y .

CM E D L E Y’ S ATL AS
OF

PHILADELPHIA, >
Prom the official ,recorded Surreys of- the City. In.
twenty-five Sectionsor Maps, showing the sizs of blocks,
Width ofstreets, location of buildings, churches,, parks,
railroads, cemeteries. &c. • Exhibitingbn -a-large scale
GERMANTOWN, WEST PHILADELPHIA, FRANK-
PORD, and the entire city. Printed on heayy drafting
paper and handsomely bound. A work of great value at
the present time, to capitalists and thbse seeking real
estate investments. Price, $2O. =

By SAMUEL L. SMEDLEY, City Surveyor. Eleventh
Distiict, corner Lancaster avenne and Thirty-fifthstreet,
where copies may be procured, or of '

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
mh27-3m No. 715. MARKET Street. *

T>BABY—fOFFICIALj, THE UNITED
States Conscription Act, or; National -Militia Bill,

with a copious Index for reference. JAMES VY. FOR-TUNE, Publisher, .103 CENTRE St. , N. Y. • Price, fivecents. • i. . ■ mh2o-lm
pEOF. GREEN ON OOLENSO.—

The Pentateuch Yindicaied from the Aspersions of
Colenso. By Wm. H, Green, D. D. SL2o.
. SKETCHED OF THE WAR. A Series ofLetters to theNorth Moore Street School ofNew York. By Capt.Chas.
C. Notfc. 75 cents. * 4

GRANDMAMA’S SUNSHINE AND OTHER STORIES.
ISmo. 60 cents. -

MY MOTHER’S CHAIR. ISmo. 30 cents.
THE DUTY OF ; THE HOUR. By.Rev. Samuel T.Spear, D. D. Pamphlet. 10cents,
Por Bale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
• m1)23 -60 G CHESTNUT Street.

ONLYIO GENTS t—JUSTRECEIVED,V* Cartes deYisite of Gen: TOM THUMB and LADY,
in Wedding Costume, at the

• -ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK'EMPORIUM;
' 439 CHESTNUT Street,

mh2Q-tf Opposite the new Post Office.

If) (DENTS;!.-TO'- CENTS ! 10" CENTS 1
A-M • For the Bride and Bridegroom. -

MR. AND. MRS. TOM’ THUMB,
: >-• jn Bridal Dress, •

AT-THE ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
[ •- - -- - 439 CHESTNUT Street, r

' mh2o-tf . Opposite the new Post Office:-

PHOTOGRAPH COPIES
-»-f OP NATURAL FLOWERS.

Orchids, Ferns, Roses, Annuals, &e., &c., in the most
perfect truthfulness to nature, justready for the album,
and as copies for the pencil in water, oil, and crayon,
and for coloring with the new prepared colors.- NEW-
TON’S PREPARED COLORS FOR ALBUMEN PIC-
TURES; - • .-

• J.:E. TILTON &. CO., BOSTON.
Price for the copies ofFlowers 23 cents each, for NEW-

TON’S Prepared: Colors $3. SO. iucluding-bottle,-of Re-
ducing -Liquid and full directious-for..use. JBeware of
miserable imitations of these colors. The genuine have
name, J. E. TILTON & CO., oneachbox andbottle.

mli2o-lm - , ■ ,

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

W BROTH KRHEAB’S - CIRGUELA-
• iING LIBRARY. —All tie NEW English and

American Books, including ALL" CLASSES ofLiiesature.
This is tLe ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that aro nor RE-
PRINTED here. ■ . . ..Terms $5 per year ; six months $3; three .months
$1.50 ; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per dny, 318
South EIGHTH Street. mk6-3m

PAffITBIGS, ENGRAViNGS, *c.

JAMES S. EARLE -& ‘SON,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

LOOKING GLASSES.
DEALERS 13T

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAYINGS,

PORTRAIT,
PICTURE, and

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

EXTENSIVE LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
de3l-tf 816 CHESTNUT..Street, Philadelphia.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Q.EORGE GRANT,
HO. 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK -

OP '

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOES,
Of his own importation and manufacture.

His celohrated
“PBIZE MEDAL SHIRTS”

manufacturedunder the superintendence of
JOHN F. TAGGERT,.

(FORMERLY OF OLDENBERG & TAGGERT,)
are the most perfect-fitting- Shirts ot the age.

JOG?- Orders promptly attended to. mh26-thstti3m

rpHE PINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,
Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
(FORMERLY J. BURR M00R2,)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER 07

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY AND AT MODERATE PRICES.
N. B.—Particular attention given tothe making of»SMrt»,

Collars, Drawer*, &*. ja2s4ap7

g IN GEE’S
SEWING MACHINES, '

For Family SevrLuc and Manufacturing Purposes.

810 CHESTNUT STREET.
jals-3n ' .

fJ’H E WILCOX & GIBBS.
FAMILY

: SEWINB MACHINES ■.

hOTe been greaft^tagTOved^makin^H^^
bset seif-adjnatiiie HiffiTAiSira for

eeSSLtf . Tl 5 CHESTNUT Street.

POWBN & CO.’S LITHOGBAPHIOA),ESTABLISHMENT,
Southwest Cornerof ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,

AND ! .

NO. 515 MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Every description of
LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING

EXECUTED IN THE MOST SUPERIOR MANNER.
mhio-tf

THE WAR PRESS;
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.,

The Was Press will be sent to subscribers by
mail {per annum in advance)at........ 83*0#

Five Copies “ “ 9.0c
Ten “ M ** 17*00
Twenty** *« ’• 32.00

Larger Clnbs than Twenty will be charged at tht
same rate, 51.50 per copy.

The money must always accompany the order, aiMl
in no instance can thesetersns be deviatedfrom, as theg
afford 'very little more than the cost of the paper'.

o®* Postmasters are recreated to act as Agents for
This War Press.

OS- To the getter-up of the Club of tea or twenty, A*
extra copy, of the Paper will be given.


